# The Interprofessional Collaborative Competency Attainment Scale (Revised)

### Your Profession

1 = “Poor”; 2 = “Fair”; 3 = “Good”; 4 = “Very good”; 5 = “Excellent”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle your Gender</th>
<th>Circle your Age Group</th>
<th>Before participating in the learning activities, I was able to:</th>
<th>After participating in the learning activities, I was able to:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Under 20</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40-49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50-59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Using the following scale, please rate your ability for each of the following statements:

1. Promote effective communication among members of an interprofessional (IP) team
2. Actively listen to IP team members’ ideas and concerns
3. Express my ideas and concerns without being judgmental
4. Provide constructive feedback to IP team members
5. Express my ideas and concerns in a clear, concise manner
6. Seek out IP team members to address issues
7. Work effectively with IP team members to enhance care
8. Learn with, from and about IP team members to enhance care
9. Identify and describe my abilities and contributions to the IP team
10. Be accountable for my contributions to the IP team
11. Understand the abilities and contributions of IP team members
12. Recognize how others’ skills and knowledge complement and overlap with my own
13. Use an IP team approach with the patient to assess the health situation
14. Use an IP team approach with the patient to provide whole person care
15. Include the patient/family in decision-making
16. Actively listen to the perspectives of IP team members
17. Take into account the ideas of IP team members
18. Address team conflict in a respectful manner
19. Develop an effective care plan with IP team members
20. Negotiate responsibilities within overlapping scopes of practice
21. Compared to before the learning activities, my ability to collaborate interprofessionally is:

Please add any additional comments on the back of this sheet